Introduction
Herbicide resistance of photosynthetic electron transport is a useful tool for selecting a variety of organisms, which have altered properties o f the herbicide binding protein (Q B-protein). The im portance of this protein as the m ajor target for commercial herbicides and as part of the electron transport chain (QA -* Qb) prom oted the establish ment of its genetics with the subsequent d eterm ina tion of the DNA sequence [1, 2] . The procedure for identification of the "active sites" (binding sites for plastoquinone and for the diverse herbicide m ole cules) with the related questions as to w hether they 0341-0382/84/0500-0437 $01.3 0 /0 are common, overlapping or completely different, is a major goal for achieving a better understanding of the basic mechanism of herbicide action [3] . W ithin this framework, therefore, we isolated a series of metribuzin-resistant mutants and analyzed and characterized their resistance patterns in order to have a genetic stock of different m utants with a common wild-type as a source for protein analysis. The characterization of their resistance properties was achieved by binding studies with labeled inhibitors, which yielded the num ber of specific binding sites and binding constants, and by deter mination of the PI50 values.
Since it was reported that the Q B-protein can be phosphorylated in chloroplasts [4, 5] , and that the dephosphorylation of the Q B-protein alters the binding affinity for DCMU [5] , it was of special interest to investigate, whether the m utation of this protein affects its phosphorylation. The intact cells were incubated in light with 32Pi to study the phos phorylation in situ. Before this treatm ent the light grown cells were dark-adapted, and the 32Pi was added with the onset of illumination. To avoid significant losses due to dephosphorylation the thylakoids were rapidly processed in the presence of 100 mM sodium fluoride.
Isolation o f mutants
The induction of mutagenesis was carried out with 5-fluorodeoxyuridine and ethylm ethane sul fonate [6] in cells of Chlamydomonas reinhardii strain 2137 mt +, isolated by Spreitzer and Mets [7] .
The screening for metribuzin resistance was per formed on plates with 10" 5 m of this herbicide in the light. Those clones were selected, which showed normal growth and pigmentation. Four m utants (MZ-1, MZ-2, MZ-3, and MZ-4) were isolated in different mutation experiments.
Characterization o f mutants
The photosynthetic rate (H 20 -» C 0 2) o f the mutant cells was similar to the wild-type cells and varied between 9 0 -1 0 0 nmol 0 2/m g Chi x h. The chlorophyll (Chi) content of the cells and the chlorophyll a /b ratio was also similar. The analysis of the thylakoid membrane proteins, dissolved by SDS and separated by gel electrophoresis [8] , showed no significant differences between m utant and wild-type cell thylakoids.
Resistance and electron transport inhibition
Thylakoids were isolated after cell fractionation in a Ribi cell fractionator (Sorvall) and subse quently purified by sucrose density gradient cen trifugation [6] . The incubation of the thylakoids in presence of the inhibitors occurred for 2 min in the dark. Photosynthetic electron transport was m ea sured as DCPIP reduction with H20 as electron donor. The p l50 values for the electron transport inhibition in the thylakoids of the m utant cells and the wild-type cells were determ ined at different con centrations of the inhibitor and extrapolated to 50% inhibition, keeping constant the am ount of chloro phyll in all the assays.
As shown in Table I that mutants MZ-1, MZ-3, and MZ-4 are more susceptible against phenolic electron transport in hibitors such as DNSJ [10] and ioxynil, whereas mutant MZ-2 was significantly resistant against ioxynil (Table I) .
Resistance and inhibitor binding
The [10] in separate experi ments. The specific binding was determined accord ing to the method of Tischer and Strotmann [9] ; the binding constants (Ä^B) and the number of binding sites (,vt) were calculated from Scatchard plots. The results, as presented in Table I , show that no specific binding could be observed with m utants MZ-1, MZ-2, and MZ-3, but in the experiments with mutant MZ-4 a specific binding with a binding constant pK B of 5.8 could be detected. This is in good agreement with the higher p l50 value of 5.9. Despite the complete resistance against m etribuzin, the thylakoids could still specifically bind atrazine and DCMU, although with lower pK B values.
It can be concluded that the mutagenic alteration of the QB -protein affects the binding site for metri- buzin in a way that a complete loss is observed. An interesting aspect of the differences in the binding sites for "DCM U-type" inhibitors could be ob tained by comparing the binding of D CM U or metribuzin for the mutant MZ-2. The binding constants (MZ-2: pK B= 7.0; WT: pK B= 7 .4 ), and the number of specific binding sites (MZ-2: x t = 1.75; WT: x t = 1.78) are comparable. Since no specific binding was observed for metribuzin, it can be assumed that the binding sites for D CM U and for metribuzin are at least partially different. F u rth er more, the binding behaviour of atrazine was sim ilar to metribuzin, but not to DCMU.
In vivo-phosphorylcition o f metribuzin resistant mutants
Light grown, P, starved cells (wild-type, MZ-1, MZ-2, MZ-3, and MZ-4) were incubated in presence of 32/ > i (6 x 105B q 32/y m g Chi; 0.1 mg C hl/m l) in light (2.2 x 106 erg/cm 2 x s) at 25° for 30 min. The cells were washed after incubation with 20 m M tricine buffer, pH 7.8, containing 100 m M N aF, resuspended in the same buffer and sonicated five times for 15 s. The thylakoids were purified by a discontinuous sucrose gradient centrifugation (210 000 x g , 1 h). The green thylakoid band was collected, diluted with the same buffer, pelleted and finally resuspended in 60 m M N a2C0 3 ; 60 m M DTT and solubilized in 2% SDS. The thylakoid m em brane proteins were fractionated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis according to the m ethod of Chua [8] . The gels were stained with Coom assie brillant blue R, destained, dried and auto rad io graphed using Kodak X-Omat AR X-ray film. The radioactive bands were excised and the radio activity determined by liquid scintillation counting.
Under our experimental conditions the uptake of 32Pi into the cells was 99%, and in the incorporation into thylakoids was about 15%. The major thylakoid proteins, which were labeled by 32P can be assigned to a molecular weight range of 1 0 -1 4 kDa, 2 6 -2 9 kDa, 3 2 -3 5 kDa, and 4 6 -4 8 kDa. The results of the incorporation experiments with differ ent metribuzin resistant mutants are sum m arized in Table II . The pattern of the stained proteins and of the autoradiography was identical in all four mutants and the wild-type thylakoids. The quantitative deter mination of the radioactivity reveals that the ratio of 32P incorporated into the protein of the 3 2 -3 5 kD range and the light harvesting chlorophyll a lb protein complex (LHCP) was also constant (Table II) . It can be concluded that the m utation of the Q Bprotein and the concomitant resistance against herbicides of the "D CM U-type" do not interfere with the phosphorylation of the protein. This ob servation could be explained either by assuming that the QB-protein and the phosphorylated protein are not identical or that the m utated site on the QB-protein and the phosphorylation site do not interfere.
